
It was. noted that bttween
ý-78 malt cirrhosisrates-havé
bilized. whiie female rates have
reased.
Motor vehicie accidents ac-

uted for tht ajrity of alcohol
ted desus. eart condition
sdescribed as atiother related
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Alcohohi
femaies. Young âduit womnen constituteci
60 pet cent of ail estimated fermaie heavy
drinkers in Quebec, 50 pet cent in tht
Atlantic region, 30-3,5 prcnt ini Ontario
and Britis.Cimbia niony -as ittie as
15 pet cent ins the Prairies. Much of the
female drnking in the Prairies is dont by'

*eolder women.

Despite the growing probiero of
acoehoistn, there are many estabiished
organization to assist the alcohoiic. The
most prominent and mot successfui being
Aicoholics Anonymious '(AA)._
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Students are the f iÈrvictln4of ahlasidleoaue
A 4&trend seemfs tobè de lopintr hattkos4y litsheavy uMfeof

g4 èsbol with studernîs. t beging when they1 are young arid cverntually
~'Jlea*4to increaséd copsurnp when they entert te work field.

A Statti<cs Ca" aý e port ound dta77 per cent of the sswdent
epa lation use aicohol and duat 16 pe cent of those -rikers ',re

hwqusers. The oniy classes 'tat surpas' ed student aicohol
coensmiption were the professional/managerial clas and*~
oted/ pension dass.,

I'he façt that studentseventually piogees into the professionai
and mar>ageriai clamss ià enouigh tî de tto groupa togetheL-

.The retired/pension class cnnot be consid.ered as a sepasate
ca dai nce they *àre a synthesis of ail classes.-,1

Tht p roiessionai/ nana#eriai dlass ranked first in the total
amounit of alcohol usçrs wth 80 per cent, and second in the
proportion of heavy- users with 16 pet cent.

The report also doencluded that "the proportion of aicohol tiser,'
p directly increased with incomre,e' *hile dicte was some evidence of a

oCS direct reiationship, between income and the proportion of heavy
drinkers among maies, it. was found that there was a hlgher
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L-*deaths
Tht Statnstics

ted that "deaths 
1976

fthe lver was stabi
S1799 in 1970. incre

ee mortality rate
~ased by nearly coun

(from 11.3 in relau
s in 1978) and was
aes (fromn 5.6 causc

aicoh

MaH*y sid hat due-ouqSin aikoholwk b has ever worked
withïvas f4 ypurs <ild.Althoteh sadhdm.wôtoeascress alot
of studestts at the Detox Center he a4nitèdÎth d ve as heivy
drinking among teenagm espe<ially ini one *&gIý binges or weeksnd

Mailway expiained that just because y6 aîe rot on taccauive
dririker throughout the week, it'does not niaa4 that yo ré notan
alcoholic -He referred to the peope who.iroit irbeir heavy drirddng to
dhe weekends às woekend aklcoiq%,p

"Alo of the kidshare the nC4ftnx of drinlerL !ut iis a.
progressive digease - it ol Ses wors, h-fe pi. .

These -are the facts

Proportion

users(%
1. Professional! Managerial '8(
2. Unemnployed/Students .77

3. ýLalxuters/Farmners ý77
A, Sales! White Côllar -7
5. Retired/ Pension 7
&HoznetnakerOnly> 59'

Rank
1
2

4

Heavy

ýProportion

Ï6
16

9'

But it is the Detox oenters that otten
pons the deton sof tering frm

aicooism in the iecion f ese the
programs.

.The Hamilton Detox Center began in
*1972 alter the Ontario Government
recognized that it macl e snse doliar-wIse
tn estahiish detox centers rather irhan
putting acoehoiics ici jail or in hospitais.

1;Rod McEwan, Assistant Director of
Hamiltons Detox Center said that in 1972
it cost the goverrment approximaareiy $50
to keept mari in jail overnight and $50in
thé hospital, whereas the Detox Cetiter
could provide the service for S$13.50.

Staff Sergeant Gefty Malconson of
the Hamilton Weniworth police force,
responsible for the Comnuunity services
department said, "h as'a nttct of deaiing
with the #ictiffi, (lcohoic person) as a.
human being. On the sidewàlk they are
often considered luy people in the oin-
niunity to be reputsive, but iocking them in
jail accomplishes riothing.".

'Staff Sergeant Malclmson explaintd
diat the Detok Center is one way tocorrect
the paMbem. "Tht Detox CenSer treats the
victuu," said Malcoimison.

Befote the governaent purchased the
massive black buildingsi was home for a
famiiy of Chinese an d qurters for
ont of Hamilton's motorcycie gangs..
Today, the center iocated at -.152 Wilson*
Street in Hamiiron's north. end, is a
tmporary home, equipptd *ith twenty

beds for Hamiltons aiçohol distastd men.
"Tht main thin& is to .give themu

plenty of sicetp and julces," said Mallwa.y.
Tht residents aiso get thtet meals a day

during their thret to four day stay.
At present, besicles the Center, there

are threc haifway bouses, three missions, a.
ont month live-in center that invoives an
intensive course on alcohol offertd at,
Chedoke Hospital, and 4 drop in center foi
aichoiics who are looking Jor friendship

throghou theday.
throuit 1 as nted support, the dont

have any outside. Tht only friends they
have are aicohoiics," said Malway.

Rank

3
3.

It was noted duat tht cariies
vuinerable age for alcohol poisonà-
ing and.toxctffemct asingtdtath
was 30' years.

Malts exptrienced cirrhosis
most often ai age 35, Alcoholistn

je of death when mixed with and alcohol i chsis became
)hol. notictabie at the age of 40.
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